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gs',o deprive a man of his
opinion is to rob posterity
and the existinrg genera-
tion. If1it be right, then
they are deprived of ex-
chanri'g error for truth
.t, it be wrovg, they are
deprived of illuminating
the ivi pressiorn of truth as






Hastings College of the Law
Decermber '18. 1964 San Francisco, California
Le an Hach an Have Best
Brief; Reynolds Is Best Ora1
The Moot Court Board announced today the winners of the Second Annual David E.
Snodgrass Moot Court Competition. The First Prize for the best overall presentation went to
Bruce C. Taylor. Walter Brown took the second prize on his overall. performance. The best
or-al presentation was by Robert Reynolds. Freeman Lane and Timothy Hachman, 'working
together-, took the award for the best brief. Stephen Silver earned the award for the best
presentation by a third-year student.
Otliet winners are 'Michael Pennel, Peter Sanford, William Lohse., B r u c e Patterson,
James -]_,ester, Lawrence Thorpe, Richard Carlson, Paul Fireman and David Metcalf. Also
Roger Ilackley, Stanley Bi aughton, Gordon Garrett, James Otis, Lionel Aiken, Daniel Mc-
LedJames Taggart, and George Brewer.
ly tnc a n el TmsD -C. of the most prominent members Nagin, William Owen, Dennis 0-
Col, n ei tiug irc of both the bench and bar. In Neil, Thomas Roberts, John Rob-
or otteEdct o aegte ifeetcasesinson and Ralph Temple. Jon
)t the Bar, w e r e the distin totealegheeferetcHasiegs Robinson was general chairman
guished speaker s who honored weeagdbfoeteHsis for the awards assembly, with
th, oleaDhstrdtoa Supreme Court. Lawrence Nagin in charge of
th, o a ,-)e t tis commetindal Among the Judges taking part publicity. Dennis Green did a
c e e n o y, t i~ comendblemore than able job in obtaining
tht lKiastiagys Moot Cour-t i h opeiinwre'rmte the participating judges and at-
Board 1'.uld uobtain men of such EStaPterSupa-eey Cot.Rand torneys and coordinating all ap-pioesson Peers Stnle M s , Mr-pearances w it h the specified
,aLginte ea shall F. McComb; Califoria Dis- dates.
ioi- these pi-esentatiops. tiict Court of Appeals:- A. F. The 'Moot Court Board gave
Thomas C. Lynch, California
4ttorney General, who ad-
dressed Moot Court Awards
Assembly.
A iotd1 l oixenty-five awards
weegivent to the outstanding
paricipants tin this years corn-
petltilol Prizes such as LARMAC
Guide to C'alifor-nia Codes., sets of
Continuing Education of the Bai
14-andbooks, LAppleman, Approved
Appellate Briefs and Schweitzei'.
Proof of Traumatic Injuries were
awar ded, along with individual
ach; evernent. certificates signed
In addition to the valuable
giftis donated by Bendei-Moss Co.
and B a n c r o ft, Whitney Co-
awaids were also submitted by
W e st Publishing Co., Matthew
Bender: and] Co., Baker, Voorhis
and Co., Lake's Bookstore, Law-
ye'ys 13 o o k Exchange, Roccas'
Restain-ant, Phi Delta Phi, Phi
Alpha Delta., Hastings W ive s
01lub, a nd The Hastings Law
Journal. The awards cer-emony
marked the culmination of the
thi-ee month program which wit-
nessed 256 second year- students
and 6 thir-d year- students present-
ing or'al argurnents befoi-e some
Bray, Wakefield Taylor, John B.
Molinari, Raymond L. Sullivan;
Superior Court of California, San
Francisco County_: Walter Car-
peneti, Gerald S. Livin, Francis
McCarty, Byron Arnold; Munici-
pal Court, San Francisco: Albert
A. Axelrod, Leland J. Lazarus,
James J. Welsh, Joseph G. Ken-
nedy, Leo R. Friedman; Superior
C o u r t of California, Alameda
County: Donald K. Quayle, Lewis
E. Leicara, Robert L. Bostick,
Robert H. Kroninger, Redmond
C. Staats, Jr.; Superior Court of
California, S a n Mateo County:
Frank B. Blum, Frank W. Rose,
Wayne R. Millingto; U n i t e d
States Court of Appeals, Ninth
Judicial Circuit: R i c h a r d H.
Chambers, M. 0 i i v e r Koelsch,
Frederick G. Hamley; U n i t e d
States District Court: Alfonso J.
Zirpoli, Oliver J, Carter, Stanley
A, Weigel.
Among the participating attor-
neys in the David E. Snodgrass
competition were: George Ander-
sen, Raymond Arata, Jr., R. L.
Ariani, Lou Ashe, D. Cameron
Baker, Leighton Bledsoe, Ronald
Bonidoc, R o y Bronson, Willie
B r o w n Jr, Michael Cantillon,
Nate Cohn, Mansfield D a v i s,
M a r y n J, Dinklespiel, Richard
Gladstein, David Glickman, Vin-
cent Hallinan Sr., Warren Hanna,
Lyle Jones, Jerry Ladar, Ben
Lerer, Marvin L e w i s, Michael
Marion Nicklos Petris, William
Pinney, Sol Silverman, Lawrence
H. Stotter, Harry Wainwright',
and Lynn White.
This years Moot Court Board
undej. the able leadership of Tom
Woodruff , supervised 32 rounds
of argjumentation that culmin-
ated w i t h todays ceremonies.
This years board was composed
of third year men Gary Antollini,
Georgie Atkinson, William Avery,
John Brennan, Robert Catalano,
Richard Chier, James Ensign,
Dennis Green, Allan Haim, Yale
H-arlow. Eddie Keler, Lawrence
s p ec i a 1 commendation to the
work of Mrs. Beverly O'Brien.
Mirs. O'Brien, in the capacity of
Secretary for the b o a r- d, per-
formed key functions in helping





Sat., Dec. 19--8 am. -
12 noon,
Sun., Dec. 20 - Sun., Jan.
3-Closed.
Exceptions:
Mon., Dec. 28- Wed.,
Dec. 30 - Open, 8 am.
6 p.m.
Mon., Jan. 4 - Classes
begin, library will resume
regular schedule.
Texts allowed to circu-
late for home use may be
charged out on Friday,
December 18, as follows
(one book per student):
Th ird ye ar- students
after 9:30 am.
Second y ea r students
after 11:30 a m.
First year students
after 3:30 p.m.
All texts due back be-
fore 12:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, January 4, 1 965.
Facing the participants-the Hastings Bench at a Moot Court
Trial.
Talks onFk
Professor Adrian A. Kragen, Turner professor of Law
at Boalt Hall and Academic Assistant to the Chancellor of
the University of California, Berkeley campus, spoke at
Hastings Friday, December 11, on the "Legal Aspects Of the~
Student Demonstrations On The Berkeley Campus." Profes-
sor Kragen spoke to an interested gathering of faculty and
students in classroomn B for approximately 55 minutes and
endeavored to answer all questions put to him relating to the
subject matter. The presentation was sponsored and staged
by the newly rejuvenated Hastings Law Forum in the hope
of clarifying issues of importance__to both students and
instructors, in that area, and certain organi-
Th iIt>paeisrse zations had set up booths solicit-
the fact that neither he nor the ing various political action. The
vast majority of the faculty and professor went on to clarify that
students were against the con- it had been settled that this was
cept freedom of speech on the University property and that the
Berele capusas dvoate by administration then decided to
BhereleycapusasdvocantedByt-,enforce its regulation. 
It was
the reeSpech Mvemnt.Butmade clear that this was not a,
that the actions of the Free defense of the University policy
Speech Movement (FSM, to its -Continued on Page 4
friends) could not rationally nor ....I
legrally be condoned, that is the ......
sit-in at Sproul Hall which re- .....
sulted in close to 800 arrests on .......
various charges. Professor Kra-.......... .....
gen pointed out that from his
personal contact with the mem-....... ......
bers of the student body he re- .... ......
ceived the impression that the ..
majority of students, though sym-
pathetic to the original cause did......
not condone nor were they in............
favor of the illegal action taken
by FSM at Sproul Hall........
The ban on political solicita-
tion, pi-ofessor Kragen explained,
was not something new at Berke-... .....
ley but had been on h ok
for many years aqnd had previous-
Volume 4, No. 3
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Today, with the presentation of awards for excellence in /'
oral and written appellate advocacy, the 1964 David E.//
Snodgrass Moot Court Competition comes to its seasonal end. ///~
For the better part of the last three months the participants
have been involved in the mechanics by which they each had '-/
their "day in. court.' The Voir Dire wishes to extend its 4
congratulations not only to those who have been adjudged//
recipients of the various prizes, but to all the participants
who, by their effort, made creditable and competent appear-/ /
ances before the bench.
Special mention should also be made of those of the Moot/
Court board. who were so involved in the administration of ~-
the program. The task of administering a -mandatory com-
petition of this sort, involving over two hundred-fifty partici-/
pants, was not inconsiderable. For making the competition Z,;
run as smoothly as it did, the Board deserves no less recog-
nition than the participants.
Yet there is room for modifications of the approach by
which the competition is organized. As it exists, the me-
chanics of running the hearings, and the preparation incum- 4
bent upon them, combine to produce an administrative bur-
den on the individual Board members that is perhaps _____________
excessive. Where there is such an overload, it is certain that ACOV
the competition itself must suffer.
In view of the fact that the number of participants is rela- e c ia l
tively so high, it might be well to consider some method ofs
lessening the resultant burden on the Moot Court Board. As A University-,. so goes the
it exists, the program starts and finishes before the Christ- placed in the vortex of thef
mas holiday. Yet there seems no compelling reason that cause of this proximity tot
the competition cannot be spread over a slightly longer dent portion of the genera
period of the academic year, thus reducing the pressure of most lucid and discerning in9 from those ideas which are
limited time present in the administration of the existing sistent with this is the prerr
program. Consistent with this principle, the competition the population is the portil
might be organized on a two-section basis, with two portions ploys of propaganda and fo!
of the Moot Court Board, and culminating in an integrated any concept or assertion, w.
awars cremny omei ein arlySprng.Thee wuld intion of those ideas in some
awardceetoMosotimeur inBarlspraing Thre wou ldsin UThe recent demonstration,effet, e tw Mot Cur  oars, peraingmor or essin niversity of California se(
succession, but yet in cooperation with each other. Inasmuch truth of these tenets, howe,
as there would be more people running the competition, and student body of that univel
there would be more time in which to administer it, the work the glare of national public.
Joadon he ndivdua. wuld e lsseed.freedom of speech!" To prol
load~~ onthVidviua ou  e eseed.on the constitutionallyv
Voir Di-re Wassail
The staff of the Voir Dire wishes to express its best
wishes to the faculty and student body for a happy holiday
season. Though we have departed from the larger format for
the special Moot Court edition, the Voir Dire will appear




















.The Hastings J/oir Dire is published six times the year
by the Associated Students of Hastings College of the Law.
Permission is granted to reprint any article or column herein,
provided that credit is given both the author and the Voir
Dire.
Editorial offices are at .198 McAllister Street, San
Francisco, California.
The Voir Dire is printed by the Garrett Press.
Report
notion, is peopled with students
flow of both facts and ideas. Be-
the educational process, the stu-
al population is said to be the
separating the intellectual chaff
of a more durable nature. Con-
nise that the student segment of
on least likely to react to the
)rm an emotional attachment to
ithout first making an examina-
sort of analytical. fashion.
,s at the Berkeley campus of the
em to cast some doubt on the
ver. A small percentage of the
rsity has thrust the school into
ity with cries of "supression of
itest the supposed infringements
uaranteed rijaht of freedom
of speech, these students, ba nded togeth er') '0'the sl-sye
"Free Speech Movement," staged a massive sit-in of the
University's Sproul Hall. After being asked to leave the
building after closing hours, these students refused, requir-
ing the much publicized mass arrests and forced eviction
from the building.
When scrutinized, however, the movement was not really
protesting for "free speech" at all; rather, what set off this
discord w a s the refusal of t h e University to allow
some forms of solicitation for o>ff-campus political activities
to occur on campus. This is a somewhat different thing than
what most people think of when confronted with the phrase
"free speech." It was somewhat ironic to see televised news-
reels of a demonstrator bemoaning his lack of "free speech."
'before an eager and attentive crowd of reporters. There
really would have been a lack of free speech had there
been no reporters, and no permitted expression by this stu-
dent. The lack of free speech would have made the scene
impossible.
The most alarming aspect of this whole matter was seeing
crowds of students responding with gut emotionalism to the
Hitlerian histrionics of the FSM leader, Mr. Savio. This re-
sponse seemed oddly closed-minded for these people, from
whose ranks, to quote the cliche, "tomorrow's leaders will be
chosen."
The exaggeration, emotionalism and distortion of this
whole "movement" are even reflected in its name. One of
the oldest, and yet most successful, methods of propaganda.
is the use of the "glittering generality." In employing this
device, a cause or idea is associated with another, precept
which enjoys almost universal approval. The term "free
speech" engenders the same basic approval as the ideas of
"God, Mother and Country." Everyone is for free speech.
But the movement is not really concerned with freedom of
speech, or even freedom of on-campus speakers; it is con-
cerned. with the 'University attitude to certain. on-campus
activities.
The 'University may well be. in error in its ruling against
these activities. The worth of any institution of learning is
seriously impaired if there is not permitted the free ex-
pression, flow and. exchange of ideas-whether these ideas
are reprehensible to many of the population or not. It is at
the universities that the validity of conflicting concepts rise
or fail in the competition at the "market place of ideas."
.- Continued on Page 4
EDITORIAL
class on record', we note that the
graduating Class of .1965 will also
be the largest, by some fifty men
and women.
To many of you, whether in
that group who are experiencing
for the first time, -the agonizing
uncertainties of your -first law
school examinations, or in the
category who are now beginning
to feel the qualms of facing the
rapidly approaching- bar exami-
nation, this holiday season will
be a period of relaxation; to
others, a period of frantic prep-
aration and catching uip. Regard-
less of your particitlar personal
situation, may you o)bserv'e this,
Christmas 1964 with an aware-
ness of Your respon-sibilities to
yourself, your fellow stu dentfs,
and to a society and wor ld beset
with grave and coniplicated prob-,
leins. What the year of 1965 will
trust that we iwili, all, faculty, ad-
,ministration,.:a n d student body
observe a season.(ledicaited to -the
highest expression of 4"peace and
goodwill" with a greater sensi,
tittity to its full ')ncaaiitq(vid,
wit h an increaslig te tnyo
charity arid talc ornce for ear fel-
low moan.
To each !member o'ff rhe .tudevj
body, we extend - at (iiCst
wishes for a )mo.-it oearv!JtugfIl
holiday season'. cton m New Year






In spite of a ii ~oi 'i ced
Tor the libraryl 1,011'am dk~en
during theChi :t1j
the administration,.)j! the ladvice,
of the Hastings flead c) it a
acceded tlo tile wse tti
"4sage- to close te'hty I
is 'beyond comp,(fiehenciaii to hlo
that a competent .,cdniinis trat-lon
would lock studenmts ot of the
library pr-ior .to Mid cmn; . mJ
nat ions.
1T11he Dean, dtrhe L)t e a i
and t he head j aa-01ov avik showi a
that they are com t-nto
contact with. the ie( ds and ti(e
sires of the student. hody of 11as t .
ings. It. is a sori-.ydcay whert a.
Dean PermitsLahead ja ifo01'to
make a policy w hich adlvei sely
affects the academilc life of law
students.
Who is responsible --fr the tadc
that. the Ibirary will bie open. for
only three days at thbe tail enrd
of the vacation t The janito.mt
The Dean? Or -is jii the apathetic
student body ot IalaK




IWh ile Dean o a
ing a brief. well e'(iittei m rc(tin
in Honolulu arid u'1l not teli.u
to the academtic halls ol Thastingsx
until this weekend. th-as nvissing
the deadline for insertro of1his
annutal Holiday Message, the ad
ministration can speak a-mIth one
voice in wishing each ntertber of'
the ever-growing student body a
'apI hIda sea- n an7a ro
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uan Curtis New Arrival
Professor- Stephen R. Curtis has joined the famed Hast-
ings 65 Club this year, after r-etiring as Dean and Professor
of Law at the William Mitchell College of Law in St. Paul,
Mlinnesota.
Professor Curtis received a J.D. from the University of
Chicago College of Law in 1916. He was admitted to practice
iii Illinois, Colorado, and Minnesota, and practiced privately
for many years in Chicago and Denver. In 1938, he began
teaching law, part-time at John Marshall Law School in
Chicago. While at John Marshall, he taught nightly classes,
and served in an administrative position as Assistant Dean.
Upon completion of a thr-ee
year- position as Dean and Pro-
fessor of Law at Ohio Northern
Colleg~e of Law. Curtis became
D)ean of William Mitchell in 1958.
He is a member of the Amei-ican,
Minnesota State, Chicago, Ram-
sey and Hennepin County Bar
Associations, the American Judi-
cature Society, and the American
Law Institute. He served as a
Lieutenant in the Field Artillery
from 1917 to 1919.
DEAN OF WILLIAM
MITCHELL
Wheni Mr Curtis beguan as
Dean at William Mitchell, there
were several part time law
schools in Minnesota. Dean Curtis
was instrumental in consolidat-
ing these schools into one plant
at William Mitchell. Until this
year, William Mitchell registered
a larger student enrollment than
the College of Law at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.- the only
other law school in the state.
The project of consolidation was
completed just last week, when
the final mortgage payment on
the buildingr that houses William
Mitchell was paid.
Professor Curtis was first of-
fered a position at Hastings by
our late Dean David Snodgrass.
Due to his commitments as Dean
at William Mitchell, Curtis could
not make the move. However,
when Dean Sammis subsequently
renewed the offer this year, Pro-
fessor Curtis decided to come to
Hastings where he could devote
full time to teaching.
Here at Hastings, Professor
Curtis is teaching Agency, Sales,
and Creditors' Rights. Next se-
mester he will be offering the
third year course in Damages.
He is the only member of the 65
Club at Hastings that voluntarily
retired from a previous teaching
position to join our faculty. The
VOIR DIRE extends a sincere




L ast Lectures will be held as follows:
SECOND AND THIRD YEAR- Wednesday, Jan. 20,1965
FIRST YEAIR------------------ Saturday, Jan. 23, 1965
FNLEXAMINATIONS
COURSE DATE TIME ROOMS
)mestic Relations Thursday, January 21 1:30 PM A, D, E
Typing Room
gal rofesion Friday, January 22 1:30 PM C,
Typing Room
wmmnty vProperty Saturday, January 23 1:30 PM C, E
Typing Room
Wills Saturday, January 23 1.30 PM B
Typing Room
raxtitn IMonday, January 25 9:00 AM C, E
Typing Room
Txtm H Monday. January 25 9:00 AM B
Typing Room
AgencyMonday. January 25 1:30 PM AB, C. D
Library
Typing Room
Tvial Priactice Tuesday, January 26 900OAM B
Typing Room
Ci (liol Ryts WednesdayJanuary 27 9:00 AM B
Typing Room
Mcigae ~Friday. January 29 9:00 AM B
Typing Room
Students desiring to type may sign the typing sheets at the College
Office between January 4 and January 8 inclusive!
PRIZE..
LIST...
AWARDS DONATED FOR THE
1964 DAVID E. SNODGRASS
MOOT COURT COMPETITION
First Pr-ize Overall
Name to be inscr-ibed on per-
manent plaque.
The Complete Set of WITKIN




(57 vols.) Donated by Ban-
crof t-Whitney Co.
ADDITIONAL AWARDS:
Probate Code (2 copies)
Civil Code (2 copies)
Penal Code (2 copies)
California Pleading -Chad-




Criminal Law-Ficke (3 vols.)
Estate Planning
Donated by Harry B. Lake
Calif ornia Deposition & Dis-
covery Practice-DeMeo (2 vols.)
Corporations-Ballantine (2
vols.) Matthew Bender- & Co.
LARMAC Index to California
Laws (4 copies) The Recorder
Printing and Publishing, Co.
California Family Lawyer
(2 vols.)










Stanbury's California Trial &
Appellate Practice
West Publishing, Co.
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Introduction to the Legal
System of the U. S.-Farnsworth
Ocean Publications








Pictured above is a portion ot
the Prizes offered in the
1964 Da v id E. Snodgrass
Moot Court Competition,
DIALOGUES IN AMERICANISM
HENRY REGNERY CO., CHICAGO, 1964
This is an unusual book not just because it serves the de-
sirable dual function of entertaining and enlightening the
reader, but because the book's format is a series of three
interesting debates taken directly from the transcripts of
the confrontations. The combatants and. their topics are:
The Preside ncy-Steve Allen vs William F. Buckley, Jr.
"Resolved: The foreign policy of John F. Kennedy has
been successful."
The Supreme Court-Robert M. Hutchins vs L. Brent Bo-
Zell.
"Resolved: The 1954 decision on school integration
should be supported."
The Congress-James MacGregor Burns vs Willmotire
Kendall.
"tResolved: The deadlock in Washington is to be de-
plored."
As may be seen, these topics are most pertinent, and the
debaters are among the most articulate proponents of the
liberal and conservative views on these subjects.
To adequately catalogue and comment on the six positions
is beyond the scope of this review, but suffice it to say that
the combination of topics and participants involved high-
lights and sharpens the difference of opinion between the
two camps.
Because an understanding of the labels "conservative"'
and "liberal" is of importance today (and the participants
heare are six of the leading representatives of the two po-
sitions), one might wish there had been more time in the de-
bates so that each of the many issues raised could have
been pursued at greater length.
SUICIDE OF THE WEST
JHN DAY CO^,MNEWYORK, 194
Review. His book attempts to fix the blame for the suicidal
"4contraction of the West," over the last fifty years, upon
Liberalism, chiefly in the United States. Therefore, it is at
the same time a venture into the philosophy of history andI
an indictment of those Burnham feels are responsible for
the "present plight of once triumphant Western civiliza-
etion." The problem of why once flourishing nations and,
civilizations gradually began to "contract" has been probed
before by historians and thinkers, but usually the study is
about the downfall of a remote society. Here, however,
Burnham discusses the contraction of Western civilization.
of which the United States is the acknowledged if uncer-
tain leader.
Burnham states that his "underlying hypothesis is the
proposition that liberalism is the ideology of Western sui-
cide."
A just summary and criticism of the rigor and ambitious
scope of this book is beyond the limits of this review
though I might note here a part of the methodology Burn-
ham uses as he attempts to define a liberal: he sets down
nineteen "basic ideas and beliefs that compose the formal
steructure of the ideological syndrome of modern liberal-
ism." Burnham also lists thirty-nine questions a reader may
ask himself to see if he fits the author's description of a
liberal.
This is a controver-sial book. It is also an important
work, making a serious effort to define in great depth the
division of political thought today by a man who "is a thinker
and writer of great talent" (Atlantic) and "one of th.-. bright-
est and most knowledgable thinkers of the Right" (Book
Week). It is because of these talents and his position as one
of the important intellectual spokesmen of the Right, that
anyone interested in a definite look at what the Right
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Though "70" makes a
golfer quite ecstatic
At Hastings it's deemed
slightly erratic
So/ if you're hoping for a
ALL SORTS OF GRADE BOOSTERS AVAILABLE AT
138 McAllister St. UN 3-2900
HARRY B. LAKE LAW BOOKS
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
Witkin's: CALIFORNIA CRIMES and CALIFORNIA
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
3 Volumes. A new and modern treatise on California sub-
stantive and procedural law of crimes.
SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW
4 Volumes. The major subjects of the substantive law
critically examined and concisely stated.
CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE
3 Volumes. A comprehensive treatment of procedure and
practice.
CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE
1 Volume. The trial lawyer's long-awaited and widely-used
manual.
ORDER 1. At special student terms
NOW 2. Receive future supplements free while attending law
school__
BENDER-MOSS COMPANY, 315 Brannan Street, San Francisco, 94107
Please send me:
[J Witkins CALIFORNIA CRIMES and
CALIFORNIA CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 3 vots. 85.00 plus tax
0 Witkin's SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW, 4 volls.,
$96.00 plus tax
E0 Witkin's CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE, 3 volls. $85.00 plus tax
nl Witkin's CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE, 1 vol... . .$25.00 plus tax
Special STUDENT TERMS".
ElI Any one or two sets--$ 10.00 and $5.00 a month.
L[]Any three of four sets-$ 10.00 down and $10.00 a month
CASH PRICE ON ORDERS OF $50.00 OR MORE:
E] Check enclosed less 6 %, plus 4 % sales tax on net amount.
Supplements to be provided at no charge while attending law school
KRAGEN
SPEAKS
Continued from Page 1
but that the regulation was in
eff ect and that the method of
changing such a regulation was
through the legal and orderly
means available. That though
these means may have seemed
slow and cumbersome to the lead-
elrs of FSM, in the long run they
would have been simpler and
more effective than the means
ultimately chosen.
The professor went on to say
that the concessions made by the
administration gave to the stu-
dents at Berkeley the Freedom
of Speech which students in a
University should have and what
the Free Speech Movement and
the majority of faculty and stu-
dents initially wanted. As to the


















TO PUT IT ANOTHER WAY, WHICH COME FIRST'
BOOKS OR CLIENTS'
IWith regard to Federal Law does a lawyer
Start by building his Federal practice with United States Code~
Annotated as the foundation and thereby establish that he is
equipped to answer Federal questions *** or does he
Delay until the day he has somehow accumulated a number of
Federal questions before getting the United States Code
Annotated to find the answers?
We all know that the more a lawyer can show he is equipped
to deal with problems, the more likely he will be recommended,
retained, or referred. Discover how easy it is to own USCA
(Less than 500 a day buys it) and what USCA can do for you.]
Call or write f or full details.
JAMES B. NOEL, JR. -DON BLOCKHUS
WEST PUBLISHING CO.
DO 2-0227
275 Bush St., San Francisco
tion will allow advocacy on cam-
pus of action which if perpetrat-
ed would be illegal off campus
i.e. sit-ins., professor Kragen felt
personally that this could not be
allowed., though he c o u 1 d not
speak for the Board of Regents.
He dismissed the c h a r g e of
double jeopardy since the Uni-
versity was not punishing for the
off campus act, as such, but for
the on campus solicitation.
Whether the Courts would up-
hold the alleged right to advocacy
on campus of illegal action the
professors' opinion was that they
would not though this could. not
be ascertained until such a case
was put before them.
To a question from the audi-
ence as to off campus Pressure
the Academic Assistant -to the
Chancellor stated that as far as
he could ascertain there'd been
no such pressure, and that the
University was merely enforc-
ing a rule which had been in
effect for some time. As to facul-
ty discontent with the adminis-
tration, professor Kragen stated,
this was a result of many previ-
ous positions taken by the Berke-
ley administration culminated by
their stand against political solic-
itation on campus.
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The reason for the demonstrations really exists not in the
mixed motives or personalities of the members of the ESM,
but in the failure of both the administration and student
government at the University. An old maxim of business
holds that, when there is a labor dispute, one should not
look for what is wrong with labor, but what is wrong with
management. This could be well applied at Cal. Thffere
seems to be a singular lack of communication between the
factions that comprise the University. Apparently, the stu-
dent government has been unable to cope properly with the
"headless monster." It is not inconceivable that much, of the
faculty protest was not really indicative of the present con-
troversy, but a vehicle for accumulated dissatisfaction over
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He further stated that the GOV-
ernor had no other course thana
the one taken in ordering the
arsrest of those who 'had partici.-
pated in the illegal sit-in, i
Sproul Hall. The participantsI
knew the consequences they
would incur and should now be
willing to face them, While not
defending the actions of the i4d-
ministration the Tiii'ej' profes-
sor of Law pointed, out that
hindsight always gives one much I
more wisdom. That though the
situation might have beeti ban-
died more diplomatic ally by the
University officials there was no
provocation for the violation, of
the law.
The crux of the matter i us pro-
fessor Kragen saw it was that.
the FSM had started with a valid
cause, r'ight to -political action on
campus, but that their action in
violation of the law~ is one that
cannot be condoned. The UJni'-
versity may have been c I o s e-
minded in their stand but that
there had b e e ri no sufficient
provocation for the actions of
FSM and that the students should
have first attempted to attain
their demands through the prop-
er and, legal methods,
I
